GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No.2016/M(N)/951/24

The Principal Chief Mechanical Engineer,
East Coast Railway,
Bhubaneswar

Sub: ROH Periodicity of BOXNS Wagons.

With reference to your letter mentioned above regarding the guidelines for
ROH/POH of BOXNS wagons operating with 25T axle load, information provided by RDSO
indicates that regular production of BOXNS wagons has started from May, 2017 and
these wagons will be due for ROH in near future.

Based on design feature, following ROH & POH schedule is proposed by RDSO for
BOXNS wagon for the first POH cycle as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First ROH</th>
<th>Second ROH</th>
<th>First POH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
<td>72 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the basis of sufficient field data and first ROH data, these ROH & POH cycle will
be reviewed further.

(Vivek Mohan)
Dir. Mech. Enng. (Frtn.)
Railway Board